
Advent Candle Lighting Liturgy 2023
BY LISA HANCOCK

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT, YEAR B:
December 3, 2023

Reader 1: In the days of exile and uncertainty, the prophet Isaiah cried out:

O that you would tear open the heavens and come down, so that the mountains would

quake at your presence. As when fire sets twigs ablaze and causes water to boil, come

down to make your name known to your enemies and cause the nations to quake before

you! For when you did awesome things that we did not expect, you came down, and the

mountains trembled before you. (Isaiah 64:1-3)

Reader 2: In the midst of our own encounters with uncertainty and upheaval and our

longing for deliverance, Jesus calls to us, “Therefore, keep awake—for you do not know

when the master of the house will come” (Mark 13:35).
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Congregation: We wait as people surprised again and again by God who shakes us out of

our complacency and wakes us up to the work of the kin-dom all around us.

Reader 1: We light this candle as a sign of our shocking hope. May we stay awake to God’s

activity in the world as we wait in expectation that even now God is with us, working to

restore us to the fullness of life with God and one another. Amen.

Light the first candle of the Advent wreath.

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT, YEAR B:
December 10, 2023

Reader 1: In days when God’s people longed for peace, Isaiah declared, “Comfort, O

comfort my people, says your God. Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and cry to her that she has

served her term, that her penalty is paid, that she has received from the Lord's hand

double for all her sins” (Isaiah 40:1).

Reader 2: We who gather today also seek comfort and peace, yet we are unsatisfied with

ideas of peace that tell us to keep quiet and go with the flow. We long for real peace, true

peace, just peace.

Congregation: We wait as people who yearn for peace that bears the fruit of community,

equity, and flourishing for all.

Reader 1: We light these candles as signs of God’s shocking hope and just peace. May they

be beacons calling us to repent and to live the good news of Jesus Christ as we wait and

watch and labor for the day when all people can gather together to worship and glorify

God. Amen.

Light two candles of the Advent wreath.

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT, YEAR B:
December 17, 2023

Reader 1: When God’s people were surrounded by hardship, su!ering, and grief, Isaiah

proclaimed,



The spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me, because the LORD has anointed me; he has sent me

to bring good news to the oppressed, to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to

the captives, and release to the prisoners; to proclaim the year of the Lord's favor, and the

day of vengeance of our God; to comfort all who mourn; to provide for those who mourn in

Zion—to give them a garland instead of ashes, the oil of gladness instead of mourning, the

mantle of praise instead of a faint spirit (Isaiah 61:1-3a).

Reader 2: We come today as people who are also surrounded by su!ering and grief. And

yet, the Spirit hovers among us, tending and anointing, inspiring freedom where there is

captivity, declaring blessing in places the world has cursed, and igniting fierce joy where

mourning and heartache prevail.

Congregation: We wait as people who experience hardship and pain, yet we are called to

witness to the persistent joy that sustains our life as God’s people.

Reader 1: We light these candles as signs of our shocking hope, just peace, and fierce joy.

May our lives shine with the fierce, tenacious joy of the Light who lives in our hearts as we

wait and work for the coming of God’s kin-dom on earth as it is in heaven. Amen.

Light three candles of the Advent wreath. If your Advent wreath includes a pink or rose

candle, light that candle today.

FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT, YEAR B:
December 24, 2023

Reader 1: When the angel Gabriel visited Mary, announcing God’s plan for her to conceive

and give birth to the Messiah, “Mary said to the angel, ‘How can this be, since I am a

virgin?’” (Luke 1:34) And yet, only a few months later, Mary sings to Elizabeth,

My soul glorifies the Lord and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, for he has been mindful

of the humble state of his servant. From now on all generations will call me blessed, for

the Mighty One has done great things for me—holy is his name (Luke 1:46-49).

Reader 2: We, like Mary, hear God’s call to be part of making God’s dream for our salvation

and flourishing a reality, and we question, “How can this be? I am only…” Yet, like Mary,

the “onlys” that make us hesitate are gifts God can and will use as God’s love transforms

us into bearers of good news.



Congregation: We wait as people who have encountered divine Love that disrupts the

status quo and ushers us into abundant life marked by mutual love and peace that flows

from the flourishing of all people.

Reader 1: We light these candles as signs of our shocking hope, our just peace, our fierce

joy, and the love that transforms us. May Love grow within us, transforming us into bold

witnesses of God’s salvation with our voices and our lives. Amen.

Light the four outer candles of the Advent wreath.

CHRISTMAS EVE, YEAR B:
December 24, 2023

Reader 1: To a people longing for hope and yearning for deliverance, the prophet Isaiah

declared,

The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of

deep darkness on them light has shined…For a child has been born for us, a son given to

us; authority rests upon his shoulders; and he is named Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,

Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. (Isaiah 9:2, 6)

Reader 2: Tonight, we come seeking hope, peace, joy, and love, and we find these things in

a child. God made flesh as a baby in a manger. A baby who is both the beginning and the

end of our salvation, who dwells with us even now, our Emmanuel, God with us.

Congregation: We live as people in the in-between who celebrate the arrival of the Light

that shines in lost and broken places as we wait for the day when we will live in the

fullness of God’s kin-dom.

Reader 1: We light these candles as signs of our shocking hope, our just peace, our fierce

joy, the love that transforms us, and Jesus Christ, our wondrous Light. May the Light

burning in our hearts guide us, comfort us, protect us, and tend us in all seasons and

circumstances, reminding us that day and night, in the light and in the darkness, God is

with us. Our salvation has come! Amen.

Light all five candles of the Advent wreath.
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NOVEMBER 16, 2023

성탄절예배: Christmas Day Service
성탄절예배는 한국어와 영어를 사용하는 회중을 위한 한영예배 자료로 정화영 목사님이 쓰셨습니다. 이 예배는 한국어 회중과 영어 회

중이 함께 예배드릴 때 사용할 수 있고, 각 회중이 따로 예배드릴 때도 사용할 수 있습니다.. . .

NOVEMBER 16, 2023

송구영신예배: A New Year’s Eve Service
송구영신예배는 한국어와 영어를 사용하는 회중을 위한 한영예배 자료로 권혁인 목사님이 쓰셨습니다. 이 예배는 한국어 회중과 영어

회중이 함께 예배드릴 때 사용할 수 있고, 각 회중이 따로 예배드릴 때도 사용할 수 있습니다.. . .

NOVEMBER 16, 2023

대강절 주일예배: Sundays in Advent
대강절 주일예배는 한국어와 영어를 사용하는 회중을 위한 한영예배 자료로 정화영 목사님이 쓰셨습니다. 이 예배는 한국어 회중과 영

어 회중이 함께 예배드릴 때 사용할 수 있고, 각 회중이 따로 예배드릴 때도 사용할 수 있습니다.. . .
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